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Tallaluh Bankhead: Radio is mother of television.

Questioner:
Who is the father?
MissBankhead:
TV hasno father.[Ace,1953]

When the Americantelevision
networkscommenced
operations
in the
late1940s,theyhadtwocommongoals.
The firstwasto winwhatcriticGilbert
Seldescalled"the greataudience,"
that is, capturethe largestshareof the
national market for mass culture.With limited interest from advertisers,and

few homeshavingtelevisions
(lessthan1 percentof all households
in 1948),
this meantinvestingaheadof demand.Viewers,sponsors,
and profitswere
expectedto follow."We are firstof all engaged
in a capitalist
enterprise,"
an
NBC executive
toldhisstaff,"whichmeanswe mustmakemoney,andmakeit
soon"[Weavermemo,November1949,p. 4].
By the late 1950s,TV hadbecomethe nation'smostconsumed
mass
medium,and the networkshad settledupon a "dominantdesign"[Nelson,
1991, p. 70; Klepperand Simons,1996]- a programming
philosophythat
maximizedearnings.
After a decadeof experimenting
with live and special
telecasts,
eachof thenetworks
reliedheavilyon.filmedweeklyseries.
In 1961,
82 percentof networkprogramming
in eveningprimetime (7-11Eastern)was
on film [Lichtyand Topping,1975, p. 440]. Althoughmost seriesfailed,a
successful
show- that is, onethat ran for two or moreyears- couldbe a
substantial
profitcenter.It couldbe rerunin the summers.
Then,in industry
parlance,
it couldbe "stripped"
andaireddailyduringthe networks'daytime
schedule,
andeventually,
"syndicated"
to individual
stations
whichwouldrerun
them yet again,and again,and again[Balio,1990, pp. 32-33, 35-36]. This
approach
wasall the moreattractive
to the networksbecause
until the early
1970sthey could,and often did, investin the seriesthey carriedon their
schedules
[U.S.FCC, 1965].
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Did thoserunningAmerica's
networks
foresee
thisoutcome?
The logic
of depending
on filmedseriesescaped
manyif not mostof thoseplanningfor
television
in the late 1940sand early1950s.Hal Roach,Jr., one of the first
Hollywoodproducers
to engagein TV production,
recalledimploringthe
networksto commission
more filmedseries."Theycouldn'tunderstand
our
argumentthat filmedshowscouldbe usedoverand over,"Roachremarked
[Mosby,1953].All in all,ampleevidence
suggests
thatthenetworks
andothers
heldvev/different
expectations
forthenewest
medium.
Or theysimply
didnot
know."In the development
of anynewformof communications,"
oneNBC

executive
confessed,
"theremustbeanexploratov/period
inwhichprocedures
arelaiddownandpatterns
areset,beforethesuccessful
useof themediumcan
be developed"
[Weaverremarks,1950].
Any discussion
of Americanbroadcasting
duringthis periodmust

acknowledge
itsduopolistic
structure.
Fora varietyof reasons,
including
their
headstartsandpopularity
in radioaswellasan unequal
distribution
of TV
channels,CBSand NBC held massiveleadsover their two rivals,ABC and

Du Mont.Indeed,Du Montshutdownin 1955.Onlya merger
withcash-rich
United Paramount Theatres in 1953 sustained ABC until more TV stations

commenced
operations
andbecameavailable
for affiliation.It did not become

trulycompetitive
for two decades.
ABC "wasthe longest
runningjokein
network
television,"
wroteoneindustry
observer.
"ABChadbeencongenitally
weakfor solongthatexecutives
atitsrivalnetworks
blithelydismissed
it as'the
Polandof Broadcasting"'
[Bedell,
1981,p. 107].
One otherqualification
is in order.Perhapsscholarly
confession
is the
betterword.Onlytwoof thefouroriginal
networks,
NBC andDu Mont,have

deposited
records
witharchives.
AndDu Mont,asalready
noted,wasavev/
marginal
player.Insights
intoCBSandABCmaybegleaned
fromindividual
andgovernmental
collections
aswellaspublished
contemporary
accounts.
Taken together,thesesourcestend to confirmsomeof the work

identified
withthenewinstitutional
economics.
Fewif anynetworkofficials
foresaw
thecost-efficient
reliance
on filmedprogramming.
The"rules"
hadto
evolve[Nelson
andWinter,1982,chs.3-5;Langlois,
1986].
Personal
histories
affectedthe evolutionav/
process.
Virtuallyall of
thoseinvolved
in television
planning
hadsubstantial
backgrounds
in network
radioorwithadvertising
agencies
overseeing
radioprograms.
Thisexplains
why
somanyof TV's firstprograms
andpersonalities
camefromradio,andwhy
radiosetthe expectations
for manyin the newindustry
[Barnouw,
1970,
pp. 21-22].

One radioruleconcerned
livebroadcasts.
For morethantwo decades,
thoserunning
thenetworks
andadvertising
agencies
assumed
thatconsumers
preferred
live "originations."
They,afterall, justifiednetworks.
In the mid1950s
livetelecasts
wereanargument
against
potential
rivals
relying
exclusively
on filmedprogramming
[Boddy,
1990,pp. 136-37;
Kepley,1990,pp. 51-52;
"SarnoffWarnsTV']. Finally,through
livebroadcasts,
a wholenationshared
thesensation
of experiencing
thesame
eventsimultaneously.
Indeed,
notuntil
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the 1980sand 1990swouldAmericans
accept,mostnotablyin coverage
of the
Olympics,
extensive
delays
in thetelecasting
of certainoccurrences.
Technologyalso explainedthe primacyof live broadcasting.
The
development
of taperecording
camelatein the1940s.Untilthen,performance
"transcriptions"
couldcompare
poorlyto the originalbroadcast.
Television's
managers
similarly
hadto waituntilthelate1950sbeforevideotape
offeredan
alternative
to livetelecasts.
Otherwise,
a crude"kinescope"
of a programcould
be madeor a programcouldbe filmed.This secondoptionpresented
several
problems.
Onewasthecost.Producers
couldnotjustifytheexpense
of filming
andeditinga program
withnoancillary
markets
in view.Theyappeared
limited
before the mid-50s.

That said,TV's planners
werenot opposedto film series.From the
beginning,
all of thenetworks
airedsomefilmedseries
in eveningprimetime,
25 percentin 1952 [LichtyandTopping,1975,p. 440].And, asearlyas 1951,
Fortune
quotedCBSPresident
FrankStantonpredicting
thatfilmwouldbecome
the dominantproduction
value.(Revealingly,
perhaps,
aslateas 1958,Stanton
wastellingthe FCC the opposite)["TV'sTime of Trouble,"p. 131;Baughman
1985,pp. 182-83].Nor did the oppositionof most majormotionpicture
studiosto TV production
figuregreatlyin the statusof filmedprogramming.
For everyMGM and WarnerBrothersspumingthe networks'overtures,
smallercompanies
like Roach'swereanxiousto work for the newestmedium
[Anderson,
1994,pp. 1-21].AlthoughNBC hadthe highestlive-to-filmratio,
two of thenetwork's
biggest
hitsof the early1950s,'q2)ragnet"
and"YouBet
YourLife,"werefilmed.All in all,therewasno rigidruleregarding
filmversus
live. Indeed, decision-making
was oppormnisfic.
Which productionvalue
resultedin the best show?As NBC's chief programmerfor this period,
Sylvester
L. Weaver,Jr.,wrote,"A film showis not betteror worsethana live
show."He evenleft openthe possibilities
of networksyndicafion
of filmed
programs[Weavermemo, 1949, pp. 24, 27]. Still, he and othersplainly
preferredlive to recordedprogramming.
WeaverorderedMilton Berle and
Eddie Cantorto performlive;Cantoreventually
quit.As lateas the 1958-59
season,a majorityof Jack Benny'sCBS programswere live [Humphrey,
"Cantor"1955;Baughman,
1994,p. 18].
In otherways,the radiomodelrequiredrethinking.
Both CBS'sowner
WilliamPaleyandNBC'sWeaversoughtto breakthe powerof advertisers.
In
the 1930sand 1940s,sponsors
oftencontrolledchoicetime slotswhileexercisingnear-absolute
authority
overindividual
programs.
Advertisers'
"interests
andourinterests
arenotthesame,"
Weaverobserved.
"Theyconflictdirectly"
[weavermemo,16March1953;"C.B.S.Steals
theShow,"p. 80].
Weaverin particular
disdained
the radiomodel.Echoingmanycritics,
Weaverconcluded
thatnetworkradioin the late1940shadlostaudiences
by
bankingtoo heavilyon the weeklycomedyserieswith a setcastof characters.
After so manyseasons,
regularlistenersthoroughly
knewthe characters
and
couldalmostanticipate
thejokesandsituations.
Theirverypredictability
- for
example,
the inevitable
crashheardafterFibberMcGeeopenedhisclosetdoor
- mightappealto thosewho loyallytunedin. Yet theydid not attractwhat
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Weavercalledthe "lightlistener"who hadeithergrownboredwith such
schtickor hadavoidedsuchseries
completely.
The sameindictment
wasmade
of dramaticseries.
Television
mustbe different.Whileofferingpopularseries,
NBC mustpresentprogramming
that wouldattractthe light viewer.To
Weaver,this meant,amongotherstrategies,
investing
in what he dubbed
"spectaculars,"
ninety-minute
culturalprogramming
usuallyaimedat uppermiddle-browsensibilities.
After all, Weaver argued,televisionwas "show
business
in thelivingroom."Thismixof regularandspecial
programming
over
a four-week
periodwouldattracttheheavyandlightviewers
- andgiveNBC
the largest"cumulative"
televisonaudience.
Weaverpatternedhis four-week
strategyafter thoseof massmagazines
like /a)q whichbasedits circulation
claimson fourweeksratherthanone.Finally,spectaculars
achieved
another
goal.Because
of theirhighcost,no onesponsor
couldunderwrite
andcontrol
the program[Weavermemo, 1949,p. 13; Weaverto Denny,p. 5; Weaver,
1954,pp.5-7;Weaver,1955,p. 10;Baughman,
1985,p. 186].
The spectacular
strategy
servedNBC in otherways.Telecastin color,
spectaculars
helpedto justifythe purchaseof color televisions
that the
network's
owner,RCA, hadbegunto market.And airingspecials
undermined
thecampaign
of subscription
television
proponents
whoasserted
thatonlypay
TV wouldbring "quality"television[Baughman,
1985,pp. 187-89;Gould,
1955].
CBSbycomparison
largelystoodbybroadcasting
convention.
Paleyand
CBS PresidentFrank Stantonessentiallybelievedthat their new network
shouldtakeits cuesfrom radio.In the late 1940s,popularweeklyserieshad
œmally
permittedthe networkto overcomeNBC's popularity.
The habitof
viewingthe sameserieseveryweekshouldbe cultivated.
"If it isn'ta regular
show,"Stantondeclared,
"it isn'ttelevision"
[Baughman,
1985,p. 186].It was
franchise-buildingandfranchise-preservation.
In 1949and 1950,Paleyhad
signedseveralprominentNBC Radio starsto CBS contracts.He was
determined
to seehisinvestments
pay.
Adheringto thatrulein the newestmediumprovedcomplicated.
For
one thing,most of CBS'smajortalentresisteddoingtheir programson a
weeklybasis.On radiotheycouldholda script,notworryaboutcosturning
or
blocking.
And performing
live- andbeforea camera
- madeanyslipsall the
more embarrassing.
DancerDonald O'Connor,hostingNBC's "Comedy
Hour" in May 1953,complained
that he neededa month'spreparation
to
performhisintricatedanceroutines
live."In films,"O'Connorexplained,
"a
dancesequence
canbe shotoverandoveragainuntilit is perfect.
Thisdoesn't
holdup in television
because
it boilsdownto a one-takeaffair."Not untilthe
1960-61season
didJackBennyagreeto do his programeveryweek.Up to
then,CBShadto airtheshowson analternating
basis[Ames,1953;Baughman,
1994,pp. 21-22].
This talentintransigence
workedto the advantage
of NBC. One of
Weaver'searliestandmostsuccessful
innovations
wasto createcomedyvariety
programs
on Saturday
andWednesday
nightswith rotatinghosts.This gave
performers
like O'Connorandothers,"whocouldn'tor wouldn'tworkevery
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week,"Weaverwrote,the time off theydemanded.
(Performers
alsoworried
about wearingout their welcomeif they appearedeveryweek.) Finally,
sponsorships
wererotated,depending
on thehost,thusdenying
anyindividual
advertisers
autonomy[Weavermemo,1953;Weaver,1993,pp. 193, 219-21;
"NBC's 'RotatingComic"'].
LucilleBall and Desi ArnazofferedCBSone,greatexception.
Their
situation
comedy,
"I LoveLucy,"wasfilmedandofferedeveryweek.It was,
for CBS,the perfectvehicle."I Love Lucy"provedimmensely
popular(it is
stillairedon an Americancablechannel).Runningsix seasons
beginning
in
1951-52,"Lucy"rankedf•rstin the Nielsenratingsfour times,secondonce,
andthirdonce.Duringthe1952-53season,
it enioyed
anaverage
ratingof 67.3
[BrooksandMarsh,app.3]. True to Stanton's
philosophy,
"Lucy"createda
Mondaynighthabit:come9 p.m.(Eastern
Time),Americans
watched
CBS.A
January19, 1953episode
involvingthebirthof Lucy'ssondistracted
somein
Washington
to celebrate
DwightEisenhower's
firstinauguration.
"I Love Lucy"was alsoan industryprecursor.
Its hugepopularity
demonstrated
that a programdid not haveto be broadcast
live to win a

majorityof viewers.
Then,too,CBS,afterinitiallyonlyrebroadcasting
seven
episodes
per summer
andcarrying
a replacement
program,
beganselectively
airingmorereruns[Desiluto CBS,1953;CBS
amendment,
1954].Theirstrong
ratingsstunnedmanyin the industry.Managersof stationsaffiliatedwith
networkshadbeenespecially
uneasythatrerunswouldcostthemviewers.In
fact,oneadvertising
agencystudyindicated
rerunshadhrgeraudiences
than
summer
replacement
shows[NBCTelevision
AffiliatesBoard,15 April 1958,
pp. 3-4; Frey,p. 9;Dunnememo,1955].

Did thesuccess
of "I LoveLucy"in setting
broadcast
practices
formore
thana generation
confawn
CBS'sshowbusiness
acumen?
The network'sinitial
plansfor theseries
suggest
otherwise.
Negotiating
withBallandArnazin 1950,
CBSproposed
thattheprogramoriginate
fromNew York every
other
•vee/•
[CBS
agreement,
1950].Ball and Amaz, however,like manyperformers
who had

spentmuchtimein Hollywood[Banghman,
1994,pp. 19-20],resisted
doing
theirshowin NewYork.Theyandnotthenetwork
insisted
thattheprogram
be filmedin California.
BallandArnaz,andnot CBSor the sponsor,
would
absorbthe addedcostof film whileretaining
ownership
of the programs
themselves.
And theywouldproduce
enough
episodes
to be a weeklyseries
[CBSamendment,
1951;BartAndrews,
1976,pp.41-42].
In one significant
instance,
CBSsimplyhedgedits bets.In 1950,the
networkbegan
workonTelevision
City,its$35-million
WestCoastproduction
facility.
Themove- together
withsimilar
unitsconstructed
byNBC andABC
- markedthebeginning
of theendof NewYorkCityasthecenterof television
origination.
It alsoacknowledged
theunwillingness
of mostpopular
performers
to abandon
southern
California
forNewYork.Theplanning
of Television
City
is tellingin anotherregard.The networksimplydid not knowthe futureof
television
production./lrchitectural
Forumdescribed
"someof the uncertainties

in detail"besetting
thearchitects,
Peteira
& Luckman.
Amongthem:"audience
participation
- wouldit continue
to beanimportant
factorin TV?"Peteira&
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Luckman
splitthedifference,
constructing
twostudios
withaudience
seating,
twowithout["CBSTV CityStarts,"p. 104;Weaver,1993,p. 205].

By themid-1950s,
eachof thenetworks
wasrerunning
filmedseries
in
the summer.In 1954-55,CBS offeredtwenty-sixoriginalepisodesof the
situation
comedy,
"OurMissBrooks,"
repeating
thirteen.
Theremaining
weeks
wentto replacement
andspecial
programming
[Humphrey,
'%Vedding
Bells"].
Butcautionstillreigned.
For thesummer
of 1956,NBC assured
affiliates,
only
9.5 of 27 primetime hoursperweekwouldbe reruns[NBC Affiliates,26
January1956].

CBS'smore conservative,
tradition-bound
strategyappearedto have
succeeded.
The networkovertookNBC in the ratingsandrevenues
in 1953.
That April, all of the top ten eveningand daytimeprograms
were on CBS
["C.B.S.StealstheShow"].NBC'ssuccesses
camewithearlymorningandlate
eveningprogramming
innovations,
Todayand Tonight,
thoughboth were
money-losers.
As lateas 1958,NBC contemplated
reducing
Today's
dailyair
timefromtwo hoursto one[NBCTelevision
Affliates,12August1958,p. 3].
The restof the dayandnight,CBShelddistinctadvantages.
Althoughboth
networksairedlive programs,
NBC'spercentage
actually
roseto 90.0 percent
of its entireschedule
in March 1956,comparedto 81.5 percentfor CBS
[Broadcasting
Yearbook
1963,p. 20].
AgainstthistrendstoodWeaver'sspectacular
strategy,
an extraordinary
breakin networkbroadcasting.
Ratherthanrelyon viewerhabit("Turnon the
set,dear.It's nine o'clockand 'Lucy'is on"), NBC gambledthat consumers
would have differentexpectations
for the home screen.Networkplanners
frequently
evokedthe imageof a theatrical
opening."EverySpectacular
will
havethe qualityandcharacter
of a big Broadway
premiere,"
NBC executive
RobertSamoffdeclared,
"withalltheexcitement
andaudience
anticipation
that
goesalongwith a newopening"[Samoff,1954].Moreover,the average
costof
a spectacular
wasmorethanthreetimesasgreatasconventional
programming.
Airedlive, spectaculars
did not havethe recovery
costsof half-hourseries.
Weaverhimselflikenedthemto lossleaders
in retailing
[Kepley,1990,p. 53].
In retrospect,
the spectacular
strategy
carriedotherrisks.Weaverand
others,not unlikemanyin advertising
andbroadcasting,
confused
themselves
with their consumers.
Televisionexecutives
were paid to follow every
development
in their industry.Viewerswere not. Would consumers
know
enoughaboutanupcoming
NBC special
to forsaketheirfavoriteprograms
on
other networks?
NBC assuredaffiliatesthat spectaculars
would be heavily
promoted.But would newspapers
go alongand publicizeNBC's special
programming?
Wouldviewershave(or possess)
thetimeto readsuchstories?
The advantage
of habitwasjustthat.Tiredworkersandparents,
the children
finallyputto bed,couldturnon theirsetsknowing
"OurMissBrooks"would
appear.No otherinitiative
wasrequired.
The theatricalanalogysimilarlyposedproblems.New YorkerscertainlyNBC executives
likeWeaverandSamoff- mightbecomecaughtup
in theexcitement
of Broadway
andthelatestshows.
Weaver's
wifehadbeena
stageactress;
RobertSarnoff's
wasanoperasinger.
Yet muchof Americahada
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differentculturalorientation.Legitimatetheaterhad been decliningacross
Americafor morethana generation,
mainlybecause
of the spreadof sound
motionpictures.
Smalltown"operahouses,"
onceusedby roadshows,
had
beenconverted
intomoviepalaces.
Hollywood,
notBroadway,
fascinated
most
Americans
[Banghman,
1993].
That said,Weaver'sunorthodoxymomentarilybecameestablished
religion.
Aftera shakystart,NBC's1954-55spectaculars
enjoyed
someratings
successes.
None triumphedmore thoroughly
thanthe musical"PeterPan,"
whoseNielsenvictimsincluded,
incredibly,
"I LoveLucy."HadWeaverin fact
rewrittenthe rules?CBS,stillaheadin the ratingsandrevenues,
nonetheless
committed
itselfto morespecials
thenextseason
[Gould,1955;Adams,1955].
It provedunnecessary
mimicry.The spectacular
asa programming
genre
couldnot sustain
itself.Live originations
at 9:30EasternTime struggled
for
ratingson the WestCoast,especially
in LosAngeles.
At 6:30in the Pacific
TimeZone,children
werestillclamoring
to watchTV - andnot Noel Coward
or OrsonWelles,eachof whomappeared
on "FordStarJubilee"specials
on
CBS.In April and May 1956,the CowardandWellesspecials
rankedbelow
NBC andABC fare and,in duringone thirty-minute
slot,two independent,
non-network
stations
[Lucememo,1956].Evenadultscouldbe disappointed.
The demandson writers,producers,
directors
and talentweretoo greattoo
meetthe expectations
of critics,advertisers
andviewers.For every"PeterPan"
cameseveralthatwouldnot fly.After two seasons,
concluded
two advertising
executives,
the ratingsfor spectaculars
failedto matchthosefor regularseries
[Gould,1956;Seymour
andDevine,1956].Bothnetworks
begancuttingback
on theirspecial
telecasts.
As oneadvertising
executive
observed,
"thenetworks
havecometo the conclusion
thatthereis nothinginherentin the 'Spectacular'
idea which makes it better programmingthan regularly scheduled
programming"
[Haynes,1956].
Again, the programmingof habit undercutthat of expectation.
A
successful
weeklyseriesmightnot conveyWeaver'saspirations
for the newest
medium.Its verypredictability,
however,
likethatfor all standardized
products,
keptconsumers
frombeingdisappointed.
JackBenny,for one,understood
this
broadcastcommandment.
The "king of radio," almost as successful
on
television,
Bennyworkedhardeditingscriptsandperfecting
hiscomictiming.
Yet he neverexpected
an individualshowto rankoverall others."We don't
worryaboutthe showbeinggreat,"he remarked
in 1947,"we justseethatit
isn'tlousy"[Graham,1947].
With Bennyand other standardized
goodsin amplesupply,CBS
retainedits leadershipin televisionaudiencesand advertiserbillingsadvantages
it heldfor nearlytwo decades.
MadisonAvenuehadfirmlyrejected
Weaver'scampaign
for cumulative
audience
measurement,
andNBC firedhim
in August1956.He neverworkedfor anothernetwork.
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